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< f Th Arkansas Han

J
The following doggerel contains I

more truth than poetry It is a cer-
tainly

¬ I

amusing not instructive
haveread of Maud on a summer

day
Who raked the meadowsweet with

hay
I have read of the maid in the morn

Who milked the cow with the
crumbled horn-

I have read the lays the poets sing
Of the rustling corn and the flowers-

of spring
But of all the lays of tongue or pen

Theres naught like the lay of the i

Arkansas hent
Long before t aud had raked the hay

The Arkansas hen commenced to
lay

And before the milkmaid had stirred
a peg

The Arkansas hen had laid an egg
The corn must rustle

The flowers must spring
If they hold their own

With the barn yard ring-

If Maud is in need of a Sunday gown
She dosent hustle the hay to

L town
But she goes to the store and buys a

suit
With a basketful of fresh hen fruit

t If the milkmaids beau makes a Sun-
day

¬

call
t She dosent feed him on milk at
i

t But works up eggs in a custard pie
y And stuffs him full of chicken fry

s

4 And when the old man wants a horn
Does he take the druggist a load of

corn
J Oh no He simply robs a nest
t Takes the egg to townYou know

the restt
He hangs around the courthouse

ring
Talks politics and other things

While his wife stays at home and
scowls

But is saved from want by the self
same fowls

For while her husband lingers there
She watches the crackling hen with

care
And gathers eggs and eggs shell

hide
Till she saves enough to stem the

f tide
Then hail all

if To the Arkansas hen
Throw up your hats and emit a howl

For the busy persevering useful
fowl

Cotton may be king
But its plainly seen

i That the crackling hen
Is the rkansasQueen-

GParagould Ark Democrat

HYPOCRITES OR DISFRANCHISED-

Who is responsible for the forty or
sixty blind tigers in Volusia county

Are the officers of the county re¬

sponsible Or are they not They
were elected to perform the duties

< prescribed by law but they have
steadfastly refused to perform these

uties They have known that tigers-
ere being run all over the county

I just as the people of the county
have known itbut they have failed
and refused to enforce the law

The people have known for years

that these tigers have been run and
that the officers refused to punish the
offendersand if the election re ¬

turns are correct have year after year
gone to the polls and by their ballots
indorsed the action of the officers who
refused to enforce the Jaw

Queer isnt it
The people go to the polls and say
No liquor shall be sold in Volnsia

cor y
an they go to the polls and say

e indorse the county officials who

t i refuse to prosecute violators of the
liquor law

If elections represent the voice of
the people the people are omnipot-
ent

¬

in matters of the kind They
could shut up the tigers closer than a

h
T drum if they wished Providing the

ballots were returned as cast they
could elect officers who would en-

force
¬

j

the law lint they wont or
i

dont do it according to the returns j

They simply say we are prohibi-
tionists

¬
i

2 vote against the sale of liquor I

and then indorse the officers who ac ¬

cept the peoples action on this quest-

ion
¬

i

as hypocracy If the elections-
are honest the News dosent blame
the Officers It probably pays them

I

in one way or anotherto have the i

tigers run And they know that the I

voters will troop to the polls and in-

dorsetfJ them no matter what they do
1J The tigers are not blind they are not
i run wide open The officers are not
f JWind they know that the tigers arep I

L
run wide open The people are nor i

t blind they know that the tigers are
run they know that the officers know i-

1ttllat the tigers are run they know
t that the officers know that they know

the tigers are run I

i The Volusia county consience is
1

fr
llnd That is the only blind thi-

ngfot the whole push Our people
wish the world to know that

t

Y

liquor has been voted out for lo these
many years dont give a rap whether
liquor is sold or not We want to S

I

make a great hullabaloo about our i

prohibition and have he liquor at the j

same time We waut to advertise to j

the world how dry dry dry we are I

and be able to get our drinks just j

around the corner And we get em
Is the above a true statement of j

the case as it exists in Volusia
I

county today Are we the hypocrites-

that
I

these facts on their bare face
show or do our elections fail to be-

a

I

true indication of our wishes x I

There are two sides to the question-

and two only We are either
I hypocrites or we are disfranchised
Which is itDe Land Weekly New

Result There will be a wet and I

I

dry election in Volusia county at noi
far distant day dlt wit

Sunburn a Kirace Suns Rays Have
I No Effect Upon a Tanned Skin

I

I There are certain arctic animals
darkcoated in the short summer j

I

I that in winter turn pure white thus
I

I matching the snowcovered land ¬

I scape and escaping notice and harm
This change of color this protec-

tion

¬
I

effected no one knows how is I

I wonderful wonderful as a miracle I

and yet a kindred change of color a I

I

kindred protection happens among I

I mankind every summer and nobody-

ever notices it
When the pale city people go out

in the summer sun af the seashore or
the mountains the light attacks them
fiercely first reddening their skin j

then swelling blistering and scorch I

ing it If they kept in the sun long I

enough and if no miracle occurred-

the
j

light would kill them finally
burning the skin first and after-
ward

¬

I attacking the raw flesh I

But a miracle does occur The j

skin changes from a pale color to a i

tan and on this tan the sun has no I

effect The sun may beat on a tan i

colored skin for days and weeks but i

such skin remains always soundman j

blistered whole
j

Thus nature works a miracle The
white skin is suffering and nature 1

I

aware somehow that a tan skin is
sunproof changes to tan the white

How does she do this Where did I

she learn that it was wise to do this I

No one knows Only the fact of the
miracle remains r

To prove this miracleto prove
that it is not the hardening of the
skin but the change in its color
which protects it from sunburnis-
an easy matter

Let a pale person unused to the
sun stain one side of hisface yellow
and leaving thejother side untouch-
ed

¬

go out in the bright summer sun
for a couple of hours The one side
of his face is noCtougher no more i

hardened than the other yet the un-

stained
¬

side will be inflamel blister-
ed

¬

while the tancolored one will be i

quite cool and unhurt j

Sunburn is a miracle a protection
to mankind as inexplicable and as

I

wonderful as the miracle of the arc ¬

tic animals change in the winter
from darkfcoats to snowwhite ones

Toledo Blade I

I

Cures Sciatica
Rev WL Kiley L L D Cuba

New York writes Afterfifteen-
days of excruciatingpain fromjsciatic
rheumatism under various treat-
ments

¬ I

I was induced to try Ballards I

Snow Liniment thejfirst applination I

giving my first relief I can give it
unqualified recommendation 25c j

50c and 100 Sold by all drusgistsm

St Augustine Excursion Cancelled-

In
j

view of the order of Dr J Y j

Porter state health officer of Florida
directing the railroadsnot to operate j

iexcursions between points in the
l

state of Florida uitfl further advised J

the Atlantio Coast Line announces-
it will cancel the excursion that it i

has advertised for St Augustine Au-

gust
¬

8th-

Should Dr Porter withdraw this I

order it is probable that this excnr
sion will be erranged for a later date-

J S HABTSELL D P A
Tampa Fla j

f

Prank Harris swim deep like
channel basses on Magnolia street
selling goods of all classes They can
be seen with or without glasses
which makes it inevitable to the
crowd that passes thats why they
RO in and spend their money just as
long as it lasses Ocala Advertiser

oJ

THIRTEEN BODIES

HAVE BEEN FOUND-

It Is Believed That Many More

Are In the Ruins

50 WOMEN UNACCOUNTED FOl

Wcrk on Clearing Away Debris of the
Collapsed Building Goes on With Ra-

pidity

¬

Corpses Taken from Build-

ing

¬

Greatly Disfigured

Albany N Y August 10 Thirteen
dead bodies many of them mangled
almost beyond recognition have been
taken from the ruins of the department
store of the John G Myers company
which collapsed yesterday-

The known death list which last
night numbered only five has been
more than doubled-

In addition to these it is almost cer-
tain

¬

that 15 or 20 bodies still remain-
in the twisted mass of beams wires
plaster brick and lath that was once
the main portion of one of the citys
largest stores-

A days work by skilled hands from
the wrecking crew of the New York
Central and the Delaware and Hud-
son

¬

railroads has resulted in remov ¬

ing barely half of the wreckage-
The injured in the hospitals are doj

ing well with two exceptIons Miss
Ella J Donahue who was one of the
first survivors to be taken out of the
wreck has several of her vertebrae
fractured and it is said cannot live
Mrs William Borst of Windom Minn
who was one of the few shoppers in
jured is also reported to be in a crit
ical condition

It is thought scarcely possible that
any of those now imprisoned in the
debris can be alive

Since midnight only disfigured
corpses have ben taken ouL Fifty wo-

men employes are still unaccounted
tor and as the firm has a complete
list of these grave fears are expressed-
for the safety of the majority A
large percentage of those in the cen
tral portion of the building which
collapsed were women

The thirteenth body was found this
afternoon and identified as that of
Miss Winifred Kelly by her father
who had watched by the wreckage all
night

A thorough search carried on since
early morning has revealed the fact
that all the men and all but one of
the women employed in the depart
ment store of the John G Myers com-
pany which collapsed yesterday are
accounted for

About 30 cash boys out of 75 have
not yet reported but it is thought
scarcely possible that there are
many of them in the ruins for the
proportion of boys thus far known to
be killed and Injured is small

These facts lead to the belief that
the number of deaths will prove con-
siderably less than was feared The
dead found thus far number 13 and J

there is hope that not more than haH
a dozen bodies are still in the wreck

Arrested for Whitecapping
Valdota Ga August 10Warrants j

were served this morning on Justice
of the Peace W T Corbett R W
Wheeler D W Dame Paul Carter
and Henry Connell all prominent citi ¬

zens of Lake Park charging them with j

rioting They are accused of taking j

a negro named Bill Pierce from his
home and of beating him nearly to
death The negro is said to have been-
a witness against Wheeler who is a
merchant and was accused of selling
whisky without license He was or-
dered

i

to leave the place but other citi-
zens

i

and told him to remain Citizens j

went to the rescue while he was be-

ing
J

flogged but were driven off by the
whitecapers who drew their pistols j

The negro was later rescued Each
of the men were placed under two

j

hundred dollar bonds for their appear i

ance at the next term of the supe j

nor court j

Homesteaders Seek Lands I

Salt Lake Utah August 10 Re-
newed

¬

activity is observed in the ng
istration of applicants for lands 01
the Uintah reservations At rll points
in Utah where registrations are bin
nade the number of applicants in
creases daily At Provo the total
number registered to date of 9834 at
Vernal 4494 st Price 1035 It hcs
developed that the area withdrawn
from entry by the government is 200
000 acres instead of 50000 acres as
at first reported

Large Increase in Tax Returns
Atlanta August 13 Forty million

dollars that is the figure now set by
Captain W H Harrison for the proba-
ble

¬

aggregate gains in tax returns in
the 137 counties of the state of Gexr
gia Up to Wednesday the digests of
118 counties had been received show-
ing

¬

net gains aggregating 32555890-
or over 7000000 in excess of what
was at first estimated as the total
gains for the whole state

Prominent Alabaman Dead
Nashville Tenn August 10 Hen

Joseph H King receiver of public
moneys at Guthrie Okla for four year
under president Cleveland aad one of
the most prominent Democrats In-

aRIai
Al¬

deaatkIkiM 1-
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FIVE NEW UNTIES NAMED

House Reconsiders Vcte cf Tax on
Liquor Dealers

Atlanta August 10A practical
agreement has been reached on the
new counties the creation of vhlca
will be recommended by the commit-
tees

¬

which have had the question of
new counties under consideration for
several weeks past

According to this agreement it 13

understood that five new counties are
to be recommended by the hou >e com-

mittee
¬

I
either Wednesday or Tiii 5 iy

There Is a possibility that six will be
named in this report

The six successful competitors for
new county honors in the order slcct
ed according to an authoritative
source of information are as follows

I Jenkins county to be formed from
j parts of Burke Eulloch Screvtn and
i Emanuel with Ivlillen as the county

seat-
I Tift county to be formed from parts-

of Berrien Worth and Irwin with
Tiftoa as the county seat

Toombs county to be formed from
t parts of Montgomery and Tattnall
I with Lyons as the county seat

Beckley county to be formed from
parts of Habersham and Franklin with

I Toccoa as the county seat
Cromartie county to be created

from parts of Appling and Coffee with-
I Hazlehurt as the county seat

In case It is decided to name six
counties instead of five this year it
is practically determined that Grady

i county will be chosen
i Grady county is to be established

from parts of Thomas and Decatur-
I with Cairo as the county seat
I House Reconsiders Vote
I It was carried by too close a vote to
I hold and the house Tuesday reconsid
j ered its action in fixing the tax on li-

quor
¬

dealers and dispensaries at 1000j

killed the amendment calling for that
I amount and by a vote of 94 to 69

adopted another one making the tax
500 which Is an increase of 300 over

the present amount
The 500 tax has yet to run the-

I gauntlet of the senate before It can-

I
become enacted into law and there-

I
appears to be a belief in some quar-
tersI that the senate will insist on re-
ducing it-

i It is not thought that the tax of 500
I would result in closing up a dozen bar
I rooms in the state and if such should-

be the case the increased tax would
i more than double the states present

revenue from the liquor traffic mak-
ing

¬

it something close to 400000
f

J

j Speedy Trial for Negro
i Ashevillefi N C August 10All rec-

ords
¬

j for speedy trials were broken
here when Ab Dougherty a negro

I
was sentenced to the pen for 12 years-

i within 24 hours after killing Mose
Williams also a negro of which crime-
hej was convicted The homicide oc-

curredj near this city late Monday af-
ternoon The coroners inquest was
held the same evening and at 3 oclock

j in the morning the coroners jury
f returned its verdict implicating Dough

erty He was already under arrest
and was brought to this city and tried-
in the superior court this afternoon
the grand jury having found a true bill
this morning The max pleaded
guilty of manslaughter and was sen ¬

tenced immediately

Oil Fired by Lightning
Houston Tex Aug 10Flre start

ed at Humble and did damage esti
mated at between 300000 and 400
000 Lightning struck two tanks be¬

longing to the Guffey company and
both of them were set on fire The oil
in these tanks amounted to about 100
000 barrels and all of this was lost
In addition a number of small set
tling tanks were burned entailing a
further loss of 20000 barrels The
burning oil spread to the field where-
a number of wells were enveloped by
the fire About a dozen derricks with
machinery were burned X number
of air plants used in raising the oil
and a lot of machinery was destroyed-
So far as con be learned there was no
Insurance

Man Cut Womans Throat
Chattanooga Tenn August 10

Scores of men and boys of Rossville-
Ga about 6 miles from Chattanooga
are searrhins the woods near their
town for the body of a woman named
Sara Jackson who is supposed to
have been killed yesterday afternoon-
by a man named Charley Carr When
last seen the woman was running into-
a dense thicket with her throat cut
and blood pouring over her body Carr-
is chained to the wall of a primitive
calaboose at Rossville and men with
shotguns are guarding him The af-

fair
¬

is veiled in mystery Both Carr
and Miss Jackson are said to be from
Dalton Ga

Engineer Dies at Throttle
Macon Ga August lOEugene

Guilfoyle an engineer on the Central
railroad fell from his post of duty on
his engine to the foot of the cab dead
Tuesday afternoon as the train neared
Montezuma bound for Macon He evi¬

dently had sudden warning for he ap¬

plied the brakes before he relinquish-
ed

¬

his hold on the lever Life was ex
tioct when his fireman came to hii
assistance and stopped the train He
wm in charge of a heavy freight Con-
gestion

¬

of the brain is supposed to
ave beem the eauof JaWAddMt-

JLg
h
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I Garden Truck
I can be raised profitably only in soil 1

I containing plenty of Potash Allj
vegetables require a fertilizer con-
taining

¬

at least 10 per cent actual

PotashWith-
out Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete
¬

I and failure will follow its use
Every fanncrshonld hare our valuable books

on fertilization they u not auvenming
I matter boominc any special fertilizer but

books of horitntivo information that mtans-
Jarre profits to the farmers Bent free for the

I astiDg-
I GERMAN XALI WORMS

Now Yorns Nassau Street or
Atlanta Ga23 South Broad St-

reetSEEDS

p

The
I moot careful frmen

and gardeners everywber
place confidence In Ferrys

Seeds the kind that never fail

VFERRYS-
I been the standard for49 yes

are not an experiment
lUTe by all dealers 1905 Seed1Ml free for the asking

OM FERRY CO-

Detrattr Mic-

hMorj fcian a dollar of value fo
every dollars worth of goods is our
effort The Fair x

NOTICE

Notice of pplication for VaxDeed Under Sec-

tion
¬

S Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida
TOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT T

1 William spurchaser of tax tirtiflcates Nos 415
420 and Hated ist day of June A D
1903 has filedsaid certificates in office and has
made application for tax deed to issue in accord¬
ance with law Said certificates embrace the
following described property situated in Marion
county Florida towit

175 yards east and west by 140 yards north and
south in son heast corner of northeast quarter of
northwest quarter section S township 15 range
20 south half of northeast quarter of north
wet q arter of iiortheast quartr of
section 18 township 15 range 20 southeast
quarter of southwest quarter and southwest
quarter ofsoutheasi quarter section i and south ¬

east quarter of southeast quarter section i
township 16 range 20 and southeast quarter ot
northeast quarter section 29 township 17 range
25The said land bting assessed at the date of
the issuance of Mich certificate ii the name
of T R Smith Johnson Claik F Q Htown
and Unknown Unless satdcertificaie shall be
redeemed according to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the isth day of September AD
1905

Witness my official signature and seal this
the roth lay of August A D 1905

t ii ST SISTRUNK
Clark circuit Court Marion CountyFlorida

NOTICE

Of Applicatiou for Tax Deed Under Section 8 of
Chapor 45SS taws of Florida

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C ENOTICE purchaser of tax certificate No
494 dated the ist day of June AD 1903 has filed
said iertificale in my office and hs made a1-
pli

>

=lon for tax deed to iv>ue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the follow ¬
ing scribed property situated in Marion cOun-
ty Floridato wit east three fourths of northhalf
ofsoutwest quarter of northeast quaiter section
35 township 15 range 22

The said land beingassessd at the date of the is¬

suance of such certificate in the name of kuhn
Thompson Unless said certificate shall be ic
deemed according to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the tsth August A D 1905

Witness my official signature and seal this the
12th day of July A D 1905

7 14 S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Cout Marion Countv Florida

NOTICEOF APPLICATION FOR PERMIT
TO SELL LIQUDR3 WINES AMD BEER

1THEREAS H J PRHCHT HAS FILED
V Y with the Board of ounry Commissioners-

for Marion County Florida his application for
permit to sell liquors uineand beer in Election
istrict One of saul county and st te any
ofsuch election district may show cause if there
be at the iiieetingol the board to be held on
MondM the 4th lay of September next at 2
oclock p in w hy such such should not be grant-
ed

¬

4au S T SISTRUNK-
Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners

8 ii Marion County Florida

NOTICE

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Under Sec
tion Sol CnaAer 4SS Laws of Florida

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE THAT J I
purchaser of tax certificate No 473

dated the it day of Ju e A D 1903 has filed
said certificate njv office and has made = apf1i
caton for tax dee to issue in accordance with
law Salt certificate embraces the follotvin-
gdtsrihel property situated in Marion county
florida towit lots 15 sub of Lorthwest
quarter tCtioti 14 township 15 range 22

Tie sirlland b ing a essed at the dste of
the suiiiceof such certificate in the name 01
party un nowii Unless sid certificate shall
be redeemed according to law tax deed will
issue ihereou t n the 5 day of Sept A D 1905

vtiir my offical signature anti seal ths and
davofAugAD1905

84 S T SISTKUNK
Clerk Circuit Curt Marion County Florida

NOTICE

Of Application for Tx dee Under Section f of
Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT W PNOTICE purchaser of tax certficates No
524 dated the 4th day of April A D iSoS and
certificate 247 of June 1St A IL 1903 has filed I

said certificates in my office Rnd has made ap-

plication
¬

for tax deed to issuein accordance witU
law Said certificates embrace the following
described property situated in Marion county
Florida towit I

Northeast quarter ol lot 5 section 211 and loti
ex ept 5 acres on east side section 27 all in town i

i
sliiD13rlnge25-

Thesaidlaul
I

being assessed at the date of Uie i
issuance of such certificate in the name of 1

parties Unknown Unless said certihcate sli ill
beredeemed according tolaw tax deed will
issue thereon on the 13th day of September A j
D loos

Witness my offical signature and seal this the
roth day of Augut A D io5 ISit S TSISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Florida

w 0 W
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Fort King Comp No IL
Woodmen of the World
meet in regular session
at the Forest on Kmr l
evening Ang ilth Visit

sovengvsia OK city j

mvtedto ateef wrthns >
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1 HE NEW ROAD LAW-

An Act Regulating the Width of Tires of Certin Kinds of Vehicles Used in Making a Basinesof Hauling Wood or Other Heavy Loads
Over paved Hard or Other Iiuproved Roads iaCounties Now Having or that May Hereafter
Have Paved Hard or Improved Koaas and Des-
cribing

¬
the Time and Mode of Procedure iaWhich This Act is to go Into Effect and Provid ¬

ing a Penalty for Its Violation

BE IT ENACTED TIlE LEGISIATupthe State o Florida
Section I That the width of ihe tiresf thevehides usto lo haul WOOd or other hcav load overpaved hard or improved roads in any couatv ofstale now having or that may hereafter

and
build an construct such roads is hereby axedfollows Of a two bore wagon cart or 01 her vehicle hall not be less thanfour nches wide aud of Tour horse wagon cat
and
or otlCSbali not be less than sixiucb widee wagon cart or vehicle usedto haul heavy or stock shall not be lessthan seven iuchcu wide slid that it shall be uaUwlul for any person firmer corporation to useor cause to be used vehicleany mentioned in thissection with a less width of tire thanfied in hauling loads over roads Uu rcmmenSroned ana any person firm or corporation so offending shan be guilty of a tm>dcmeanor andsubject to the pains and penalti provided fr iaSection 6 of this Act

Sec 7 That the provision of Section i hallapply only to counties of the state that havebuilt or may hereafter build sue coustruct atem of paved hard or improved reads aud are
y

maintaining the same and shall not bethe for a period of not less than two monthVormore thau six months alter the adoption of thisAct as provided for by Sections 3 and 4 of thesame
sec 3 The provisions of this Act shall not beoperative in any county of th state until thecounty commissioners of such county at a ¬lar meeting shall give notice by advertisinentin a newspaper published thein county for fourand in case no newpaper is publishedin such county by the same in threepublic places ot the county one ot which shallbe at the court door together with thepublication of this Act that at the next regularmeetingot such board or commisionersthy will consider and determitie whether or nottheywitladopt thepmvjsio s of Section x andy ot this Act after having given all personspresent at the meeting adv are Ia¬terested in thesanieanopportunityto be heardas to their premises-
Sec 4 Should the board of county commis ¬

sioners at a regular meeting oftheir board heldunder the provisions Section j deterzniuebyand through a formal vote to and put iaoperation the provisions ofthisActj that it shallbecome operative and orce and etfeet by the adjplion ofthe formal resolution ofsuch board of county cotnmisioners fixing thedate when its provisions shall go effect
r which shall not be less than two months ormore than six months from the date thereof atdiscretion of such board Due notice thereof 1shall be given by the publication of the aforesaid resolution for a period of sixty days asprovided for in Section 3 of this Act 3

Sec 5 That any person firm or corporationwho may violate theprovitions of this Act afterit takes Affect sad becomes operative in saycounty of the state shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof beforeauycourt having juns ictioB shall befined n mOTethau ten dollars for each offence committed togetherwith the csts accruing in such case orby imprisonment in thecouutyjajlathad laborfor not more than days
Sec 6 That it shall be the dutyof supervisorsof roads road oversees or any tax payer of thecoun y who knows ofany violation of the pro

visions of this Act to file a complaint againstsuch persons firm or corporation so violatiogbefore a justice of the Jeace having jurisdictionot the m which misdemeanor occurred or before any other court or officer hav ¬
i g jurisdiction ol the offence charged aud suchjustice court or officer shall cause the accused to

I DC arrested by a warrant and brought before the
I

proper court and lawfully tried as in other cakesof misdemeanors
I

Sec 7 All laws in conflict with this Act arehereby repealed
Sec 8 This Act shall go into eflect immed ¬iately upon its passage and approval by the Gov-ernor
On motion it was ordered that the foregoingstatutory law to be published in the Ocala Ban-ner ant Star for four weeks oucein each weekand all parties interested are hereby notifiedthat this board will take into consideration atits regular meeting in August and determinewhether or not said statutory law shall oe madeoperative in Marion county

H W LONG
Attest S T SISTRUNK Chairman

Clerk Board 01 Co Corns 7 14 oIL

NOTICE

In the Circuit Ccurt of the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit

¬
of Florida in and for Marion County

in Chanceiy
Westerly Savings Bank a corporation under thelaws of the State of Rhode Island Compla-
inants

¬
vs E C ilesseandjames F Redding

Receivers of American Savings BaskFrances S Mosher laude E Connor
Rubie Connor Miriam L Connor
and Miriam L Connor Trustee for
Eugene Connor Rosalie Connor
and Maty Connor Defendants

I IS ORDERED THAT TIlE DEFENDANTS 4herein named E C Hesse and James VRedding receivers of the American Savings
I Bank Francts S Mother Claude E Con-

nor
¬

I Kubie C Connor Miriam L Connor andT>
I Miriam I Connor trustee for Eugene ConnerI Rosalie Connor and Mary Connor be and tbey
I are hereby required to appear to the billI complaint in this cause on before
I Monday the rfh dau of September ADIQOS

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
I be published once a week for eigat consecutive

weeks in the Ocaia Banner
This the 7th day of July A D 1905

seal S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court

I HOCKER DUVAL H C Sistrunk DC
Complainants Solicitor-

NOTICE

7 i

I

I

Of Application for Tax deed Unrtr Section 8 o
Chapter 43S Iiws ot Fljri ta-

I JV1OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THVT MRS
Forbes purchaser of Tax

I Certificates No 308 and 309 dated the
fIst day of June A IL itO3 hrs filed
I certificates in my office aud alas made ap-

plication
¬

for tax deed to issue in odnce
I with law aid certificates emh ice rh > follow-

ing
¬

described property situated in Morion coon
I ty Florida towit Northeast quarter of north
wes quarter and southeast quarter of sliutl1

I west quarter section 1 township 14 idiigc 22
I The said land being assessed at the date of the
I issuance uchcertificates the nme of Vain

McNeill and G H McNetl Unless
I said certificates shall be redeemed according

to law tax deed will issue thereon on the 8h
I day of Anjf A D 1905

Viifless my officalsignatureuud seil this the
25 day of July A DI90S

I S r SIS TRUNKbed Circuit Court Marion Cuuny Florida

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PERMIT-
TO SELL LIQUORS WINES AND BEER

WHEREAS GEORGE W DAVIS AND
Leavensood have filed with the

board ofcounty commissioners for Mancn coun-
ty Florida their application for pc iiiit to sell
liquors wines and beer in Election District One V
of said county and state any citizen of such
Irction district may show cause il any there be
at the meeting of t board to be li cia on Moi
day tne 4th dar of September next a2 oIcokpm whrsuch permit should rrt he granted

Seal S TSISTRUNK
Clerk of the board of county rs

Six Marion county Florida

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION FOR PERMIT
TO SELLLlQUORSWlNESAND8ER-

WHEREAS

J

BLUTHENTHAL ANDBICKAKT
with Ucboard of county COB

misskmers lor Marion county Florida their
application for permit to liquors wines and
beer i Election District One county antistate aay citizen of such election may
show cause ifany there be at the meeting ofthebo rd to be held on Monday the 4th dy ofat 2 oclock p m why eachIpennttkoold not granted

Seal 8 T SISTRUNK
Clerk of the Board of C mty ConmiMkmesI 8 ir Manes Coaaty Plsti 1

1-

j


